
 

Senator Sydney Batch 

 

Sydney Batch is a true advocate for the people of Wake County, both in 

and out of the state legislature.  

 

For over a decade, Sydney has served as a family law attorney, child 

welfare advocate, and social worker. Sydney fights every day for families 

across Wake County that are facing difficult choices and increasing 

uncertainty about their futures. Whether stressed about sending their kids 

to a good public school, affording quality health care, paying back student 

loans, or finding a good, well-paid job, too many people feel the deck is 

stacked against them.  

 

When Sydney was elected to serve the people of Wake County in 2018, she entered the legislature with  

a goal: to improve the lives of her constituents and build a North Carolina that works for all its citizens. 

During the 2019- 2020 legislative session, Sydney sponsored and cosponsored 48 bills, ranging from 

legislation to expand affordable healthcare to a bill ensuring clean drinking water for all North 

Carolinians. She took with her the stories and experiences of the families in her district and has kept 

them at the forefront of her mind. Sydney has consistently fought for common sense, comprehensive 

legislation that works for everyday North Carolinians. 

 

As a native North Carolinian, Sydney understands the wants and needs of this state. Since her election  

in 2018 Sydney has fought in the legislature for common sense change that North Carolinians want to 

see. She has sponsored bills to ensure a quality, public education for all children, ensure safe air and 

clean drinking water, and expand access to affordable health care. Like all North Carolinians, Sydney 

wants hard working individuals to find employment, receive a fair paycheck, and receive paid leave 

when they need to care for themselves or a loved one. 

 

Most of all, Sydney wants all North Carolinians to have opportunities, for themselves and their children, 

to succeed, thrive and build a better future.  

 

In January 2021, Sydney Batch was appointed to the NC State Senate where she continues to advocate 

for the people of Wake County and North Carolina. 


